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Civil I War May Result 
F~om This Revolution 
------
PE SANTRY MAY ARISE 
I 
1 
MALTA, June 0.-0liciat anno·••iMIMii 
seventh destroyer flotilla at present in thO M.Mf 
-- flotilla or the Atlantic fleet, wkich comprises the l&tet allfiBritlm:~ 
l'All lS. Junl 10- TIJt' ne11 Oul:;ar- N!11cutccl In' Sorin nntl Munich null cicstro ers is inter reted here as the first step toward putdna 1;1;1 -. ... 
Inn Premier. l . :t.nnkoY!. 11·n·1 on mo-it j trnn?lh!d cxti.'nslvcly In Cer:11.1ny. 1 Y • P • I uav. 
lntJmo.te term. with Kine llorlR ar- Aui..rln uncl Hunt nry durlni: the Wtlr . ~ftect proposed redistribution or fleets whereby the Mediterranean preclativo ~ 
cording to thll Soria r orrl'>1pon1lcnl o!
1 l .c1eet will Again become Bcit-ain's main neet in commission. It is be. ,keenly lf!terested ID ~~ .f. at Or."i!ll~ Bidiidi:@~ 
tho H:nrn.s Ai;4n("y :Intl It IM hellcwl'-l l 1.oxoox. J uno 1•'- ~:o CV('nt s1nce ljcved here the next step will be sending out of battleships of Royal . The v11n:-N ~ ~d crmate. o'ratlPll&CllClft 
that the Kini;! wn1:1 oc:quulnu•cl wlrh . •he Creek convulsion or l:L!!t OctJbc·r "<>uadron class to reinforce the present battle squadron. The newly able tsho t e edwthouni • - I la'n 
I 
· 1 •· 1 · 1 • • ' 1 1 ,. • 1 h · 1 1 i:> • · were own an e r po1n ... exp 1 I lo rC\O u . Ollpf\ p 1111. lhc tlromr.- , 1018 rn 8-•· sue I apprc enl!.011 II I IC f, ·1 E I I . f . I "A .. ported be"ng I h"I ch tte ultry llln 
Pc.111 with wh!~1 · l.;? s igned all 111,• i!t-· mlnc!A or rorc•most statesmen. rl'i;ard-1 .u1 ~ • ag o, arges t a~rcra t carrier~ a so rg~s are ~ 1 ed, w 1 e SU ma ra a po mar and ('r· As pr- •ntu •o him hl'ln .. J)Olnt •··l' tnw the CUt1rrc >'lllbllll\' of lh·l u Ilk· c.cstmed for the h\ed1terronean. Little doubt IS entertained but that houses, feeds, better ways or • . 
· " "~' ' " .. I " · ' l . · · k · k"ll" f poultry for fo 
out as proof lie w:.111 not 111-pll'asNI nus 03 tho Uulgurlnn'I r.:v<' 't11io11. the destroyer strength will be considerably increased. Oher steps . etmg e~ ki1 mg 0ul d" lh• xcept!on , r communist-. Tbe JleeerYe Olftcera• 
/;\•Ith .tho dowqr1111 or the men w\10 
1 
Doub. WM cxprcsired In' manr quar- ~ contemplated :ire believed to be relief of the eighth flotilla bv a more market. P ducalng. "tpoh b tryth isean~ous' mov eat ht eupporled b1 the Pro- unlta or the adlw ~ - I I d ,· . I •cl I • ... I .. • . I I . . . etc., v.·ere e t WI y e v ' 
ext l'd his Cat ll'r nn l'ln l to ('rot.: lers "uct icr t .• c n t \\ re'o Jl onir.r modern enc ::nd sending an additional flot11la making altogether two ~ ~ k I "Inc .,:iu-r110DL Order prenlla ha the Parll&alent lloue 
him. Professor All'xandl'r i:inko~t l rogima woUltl be 1>lroni; cnuur. 1 10 ft .11 . ' h ft\ d . ' l .. p .. a crs. the capital •Dd throughout the the Kim.ten and .'..,._ ... the ne~> Promll.'r. Is one or the m<1~r ! resist the 1>0wcrrull>' ors:nnlzcd Ag- , 011 as '" t e c u c rra nean. • The lecture ~upied two ho~rs. cou r)". tl:oee Mlai.iera- Wllo 
reputable cloc'°:-s In lho ::;ort:i Uni- I mrlnn Pnrty w!1lch numbers 11. grcnt _ Some of the slides shown were kind .. ore arre.ted la&er al 
.vcrsl'ty. lie qc~an s:athcrlng nbllu! ! part or tlto Dulg'llrlnn pe:is:imry. I , t ly. supplied by .the Newfoundland . IA. Bulgaria. June 10-Tbe All railroad centra .,.. 
him ll yenr 04;~ leac!ers ot intcllecln 111. Somo obscrVl'l"ll rear civil wnr may STR 1:m Hr T 1111 TO France's Position !Mm1ster or Agnculture 'S:OITI Pro- o .. e row of tbt' Agnrlau Govern- 00 l~ ~~ 
llulgurln. rel"!trd:eu ut , 1>:1r1y olfllln- 1 r t'oult. In such ovr ntuallly, they . "'" ·t 'ft'LI\ .. fessor Landry of Trut'O, while. !l hun mea htaded hJ' Premier St.amboul· taplraJ. •A: 1 . 
lions. ror llll' JlUTJIO' () Of Joint ncllon 11olm Ont, the Flulgn11:11n :lrDI? would { . r • - - • • PARTS, .rune 10-Prcm!cr Poln- drcd were loaned . lhe NGwfoun~· lek)' v:u c:irrlod out by retier\•e teroa.1 life or Uae 
ngnln11l tho 0 9vernmt nL 114' 111 onl~·IM> ltt'll)1f'aa o.s ll Is mere))· n ' polfro 'STRAIGHT FA"Tl' '' cnrc'iJ note on Cl'rm:in rcparal!orut land Poultry Association for a pen- om I'\ wtth t.bo cunuetuncc ot tho wa,. 10 wblcb tbe f&d 
ror1 y-1hreo ycan1 or ng11. li e ~"is orgool:t:lllon or n rew thoul:lnd me~. I lJ \l wna dell .. ercd In London to ·doy ror od or two months. gratis, by the acU army. Thero wns no blQOI!- oieot of the new oam• 
--- prMtnt:lt:on to the Brlt:a·1 Cab:neL Depar111_1ent of Agriculture, Ottawa. •ht The ne~r reglmo procl41m::-d crl~ tM coop d~ ~ --- ;- - 1 Editor, Advocate. to-morrow. It ox11rcs:ie.1 the bope Local pictures or p<>uhry Y.ards w~re a et to or il~c and taeued a pro- n1ent cte.;larea "tho new 
':1: 1£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lll '.1,! ~ ~ 1_11 ~~I~~~~~~~~~~ Y! ~ • Dear Sir,- Please allow me that GreU. Brll.:lln w ill Jo:n Franco also shown_, making .an instructive c· loo to t~ie otUoo. enylng wilt bo catdocl b)" Uae 
: - ~=1sp1tcc in your esteemed paper to cud Oclglum· In telling Germany lh:i.t and eduC3tional evening pass \'Cry ··nu artan llbert1 clawn1 agnln. The t'lpl99 of Ju.Uce and 
3'4 p;aulve rctfatnnco In lho Ru.hr mu1tl pleaS!lntly. . 1 rcgl 0 or clecl'll. ;lolcnce aocl mur- 1torlnc BulKV1&'1 laterDit ~ s • I J b L • .e refer to a letter under date Feb- cc111e. ll says Ir Ocrmany complle11,' At the close, Rev. A. P1ttnmn, . M coll11p11..'Cl under tho wel~hl order and will caltlnte 
34 pec1a 0 Ines >E, ruary 5th .rrom St. Lawrence, F'rnnce 11'111 ho C:l1poecd lO consider Chairman, thanked al~ the speakei;; ~~rlta crimes. aud a ntw erll of lnw. nilatlons and IOOd ........ ~ 
34 tE, signed by one "Straight Facts," with her Alllea a 1olutlon to the for ~eir efforts to assist the Top5:11l harmon>· 11.nd peace baa arrived." ship wtth ad.Joining atatlii 
and publilhed in the ''Evening RcparaU001 quc11llon. provlcltd thu folk .111 Poul~ culture: to which Pre111ler Stmboullslt.Y. "A'ho lwi been Kood wlll of lh• Srelt ~ R THIS WEEK ONLY '.fe~" dcc:11on ketp1 v:lthln tho llmlt11 of Prcs1d1:nt W1l11ams replied: . llvllljt In lleml-rcUrement In hi• uamoet execallon of 
• ~ • ..i d" • 1 tho French pr;,po.al or J:l.nunry. I The th:mks o~ the ~atlon .are natl'\> vlllago al Slovoolts, rctumcd obll1taUon1."' Tbe new Pnaderf vw•u~ to < .. ,.nter con 1t1ons, iduc to the Society or Unite~ Fish- to ~fill. Friday night. At the station later or Forelcn Atta.In .... !;ilii""°'!""'ii..,.~~ .... .;,,;,,,.: tiliilll proveated from reply· S t. f M" • 
1
cnnen for the free use of their J-!all ho i>und tho troopl! tra~·n up 11011 or war ls M. Zanltott. f11111ldng letter. Evi· up O ISSIOnS ar well as 10 ~r. Her~ert ~\. Wmt-
writer himself is --- . ·er, for courtesies rCQC1ved m ain- -:"' _ ---- ·· __ - --
.,, 
ST. JOJIN. N.D .. June 1{1-Re\'. w. ncction with the lecture. r d I t th hamp"ons. I BULGAR REvorT f What be says as he1J . Uc:Conoell or \\1ridRor. N.S .. h::o, On Friday evenin~ next a. !:cture 0 T\~ ~~ 0 a~ec will ttaks place on L:I': 
the manly courage to been appo!nted Supt, of Ml1111lo1u1 uf on poullry raisini: will be given at w ' esd gJ 20 and othe~ MAY MEAN LOT or name to the bottom tbo ~cthodlllt Church tor the Mru;!•' K.clligrews school. Rev. Hugh Fae· , ga:t.~ w~ri· i:n:layed' on all othe~ .'I' 
l would not reply to such tlmo Provinces and Ncwrou11dlon11. er has kindly consented to act a!I av;:lable dates Any games unable , MORE TROUBLE 
. . .... Straight Facts'" tries The position w1111 m4de TllCIDl by IM chaim1an and Mr. Bayly, S~cretary l to r played o~ St. George'ss will 
if:· d<atb of Re ... Ur. Ocorgo Steclo. Mr. I of the Department of Agriculture. k 1 on some otller suitable :ro wn~ about but ro~ the !•Ct l\lrConnell will resldo In Amherst. hv courtesy of ~pn. Dr. Camo.bell , ~~t pace ---
ajbat it 11 a wholesale hbel agains t I Minister of Agr1cul1ure and Mines.I ~e League also dctjded thit PARIS. June 1cµ,.ne Bulprlaa the F. P. U. -and against President Million Dollar Storm w!ll g~ve an addre~ on Agri~lture, teR 5 will play fives wherever pos- reTOlutton la obeel'Ted here pltll Sfr W. F. Coaker, whom "Stnight - w_uh 11lustra.1ed shdes, showing the lsibl , and organizations planning an.xloue forebodln1. Ill ~ FreDch Facts" has grossly insulted. MACON, Oeorgln, Jone 10-Dama;;t' I diseases ~h1ch attack potatoes. and jgal\Pl parties, sports etc., are ask- orr1c1&1 clrclea and ~lllprfan dl~Jo. ~, A f r h R o•l"matc..d Ol ono mllllon dollars w .1:1 the remedies for the same, and uth- C'd It> remember the Junior League mallc quarter11 omo:ate do llOl CCIII-~ . s ar as re erence to t e egu- cnused t-0 Mt1con by &torm to-day. er m .. tters of interest agriculh~m!ly. · in frranging their programmes. c:ul their ml1i;lYlnp that It maJ'" 
:=J lat1ons are concerned, the answer The members of the Association I J\Pother meeting will be held on mean the beclonln1 or Yery ...,.,. • 
...,., of the West Coast is seen from the DF.l.CRADE, June JO- Tho Ju:;o- will distn"b~te four settings of eggs ned Saturday night when the teams trouble with tbe poulbllllJ' of an 
36 inch wide, for .............. !'7C yanl 3f~ fact that out or the five seats on Slo.v Cabinet was c:Lllcd Into 11e113lon to the audience al th~s lecture
1 
kt0 : wil register the names or their play outbreak of bC11Lllltlo In the Balk-
thc West Coast the Liberal Gov- lmmcdlot~l1 news or the Bulgorlan I the four persons holding the uc y ' ers nd a programme for the open ane. Allied cl rel•. ue fn tho ntOI' 
' T icoup !Jccnrno known. numbers.. lga will be formulated the cropplDI up or tbe eorer uawel-31 crnment secured four seats. . hRt • No admission or charge or any · come rro-Oerruan element In Batsar· 
Fancy Dress 
l Voiles 
~does not sho:w that President LATE ST kind is made-the effort bein~ en- 5 •11 Liniment. the gTe:it ent'DI" Ian clrclca. I\ 1, l>redlcted Ua• 
t6 Coal'r is regarded with s uch diS- tir~ly fro!" a public spirit~ .sta~d-! 0r Bia et1n no .. be obllllned at all new Oovernmeot would oc>t Wt loac. 
- like, which "Straight Facts" ha!> lpotnl . lo interes t the pubhc m m- Un 0 Store1. Sloan's ta the atrona Members of former Cabtoeta laDrla-~t h · 1 to say crc:ismg the supply of ew and . Ht ooed tor war reeponalbllllJ' haft 
.e- t e aoso cnce • --- chicken and keep the money in the ' been releUed. ~: As fal' as the United Fishermen PAR!~ June 11.- The French country.-Q. Jun ~is concerned, that bubble hns government has received a messag<! ~~!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'-!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!"!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!''!"T!' 
.e burs t long ago and the answer to r~o!ll the Bulgarian . g~vemmcnt, Junior Football League 
Variety of Patterns .... . . .... · ·38C yard ) "Straight Facts'' is the eleven ~vm$ assurance that 11 intends 10 
>e . hvt: up to the terms of the peace A th · 1· nn· g ot ~ Union seats in th Northern dis- d 1 h r . very en us1as 1c mee n;;; • • • treaty an al ot er ore1gn engege: the Junior Football League w~ · 
.,ei tr1cts. The other rubbish which ments signed by the Stambeoulskt held on Saturday. Eight te.-ns en·I 
tE he talks about is not worth men- government. tered and the schedule wu drawn 
.e; tioning. It has only one value, • up, the first round or which is: I ~'· however, it shows the general pub- Nun Pamts The Pope Ci.elic Leo~e vs. St. Mary's 
.eJ lie the calibre of the man who is DER·PORTR.lJTS PRESE~TED TO Gower St. Boy Scouts VI. Holy 
.e· so ashamed of himself that he 1mm OEOBGE Cr~d· l w~• y LC. · 
:1 ·"··. r "S · h 1 ~ e s vs. .,,..ey . . hides behind the name o tra1g t T.A. vs. B.l.S. facts". The public will decide whe- PAR.IS, hunday.-Among the •i.tera The rollowing are tho delegates: 
.e 'ther ihe facts he states arc In • FrancllClln convent In a remote Gaf'lic League, M. Walsh; Cadets, 
..S straight or not. Ylll•1• of tile EgypUlta desert (llc· :e. Walker; Boy Scouts. H. Hynes; 
~- · cordlnri to a teJecnm from Rome) 11 St Mlt)·'s, E Crane; Wesler L. C., Yours very truly, a younc nun who II reported to be 11 'c." Wbitemo~; T. A., W. Murphy; • JOHN REEVES. painter or con1lderable t:aleaL The B.l.S., S. Ryan; Holy Cross, T. Dal· Secretary F. P. U. Lad1 S11per1or of tbe Connnt tent ton. ' . St. Lawrence. · 110me aamplee al her ~1'k to tb• Pope I A rormal note of thanks wa ..,_ 1 wbo Imme• .r..a,. tn'flud Uae •DODJ"· wd Meara Hunt and Hlpiu for 
..al Dead at Ottawa moeu artJet to pal1lt t.-, portntta °'tdonatini • cup tor competfdon · fn 
....,. • • b1mee1:. · tho League. This cap ,m be ,.,.,. 
t OTTA.WA Jllll;u:..RodolpJwBou4 It ~ dltM portralll wldcll ,,.,.. emed by the 1111110 conclltiona ~ 
r Cl•rt' and De~lJ' H-4 or the Pl'MCll&ecl '1 U.. l>oPt to1'llle Choro apply to the .-lor Leap ~~ eo.acn, died n44enl1 lut and ._ .. ~ ••rtns U.Sr NM•t DIOallrip cap. It fl JIOl*I dilC ~ 
llflllt- YlllC t6 tit"':~ . ..... 
Flannelettes SALT! WT!! 
Pale Blue, Pink, White and Cream · · 27C yard 
=========-==-=========== 
Towels 
Huck . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..1.16 pound 






P;ublis_hed · tiY. Authority 
I 
For the information of tf\e public it is notified . 
that the regulations made under the War Meas-
ures Act, on the 23rd January last, provided that 
'TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
I BARLEY, BUCK\VHEAT and TIMOTHY 
S ED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
'-- HE1\'1P SEED, roRTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as ·and from the S3id date the sale of Potatoes and 
ot~er like vegetable:; within this Dominion shall 
be,by weight instead of by measure, is still in force. 
For ge11er:tl guid:in.ce, the following extract 
fr m the \Veights and Measures Act is published: 
23 ( 1' IN CONTRACTS FOR THE SALE 
A D DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE UNDER-
MJ;NTlONED ARTICLf .:>, THE BUSHELS 
SltlALL BE 13ETERMINllD BY WEIGHING, • 
LESS A BUSHEL EY MEASURE IS S~"E- • 
ALLY AGRE E·n UPON; AND TnE 
EIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
SHALL BE AS FOLtOWS: ' 
l 
1 WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, INDIAN COHN AND FL~'<SEED, 
F FTY-SlX POUNDS. 
quarteli for I 
lam,fa Bdtteries, 1. W. Spart Coils 1 
. Also AU ltotor Boat Supplies. 
Repair parts for PERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA-
TIONARY Engines. h 
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GilJett'B Flake Lye goes jastwhtr.e 
you want it to go-and nowhere 
else. 
Full and olear directions com~ 
with. each package. 
Clea 
Over 
s a.ld Disinfects#. 
00 Diffe1-ent Uses ~ 
ST. JOHN''>, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
... . ·.: . .;~:-~.; .. ~.1·~, ......... ''·~· 7: ._ .. : ...... . 
A. WORD TO THE TR.ADE·! 
h p.ays you to get yoc1 printing <1\)ne where ycu can obtam th1 
We dnim to be in a [>OSltlon to extend you thss adv1'ntllJle 
We carry a large stock of 
b~1 valut. 
Bill Letter De11.ds. St~• tc 1n (~11 ts·, 
ao<' ~.,y other stanoncry you 11u1y require:. 
Envelopes 
We h::ve "tso a large assortment of cnvelo~ of all qu<tlitit:S ~mt :1f1~. 11uJ "-"an "'upJ.l" 
pr"mptly upon receipt of your order. ! · 
- Our Job Dep~rtment bas eamej a repu:att!n for p:-omptn~. •lea .. '\\'•1rk 11nd st1lt.:t "ttenrtcm 
to every detail. lhat is why we get the business. J 
, Please ~nd us your trial <Jr~er to-day and J~dge for yourself I ALWAYS ON '{HE JOB. 
u·nion Publish g 
... 
Co'y., Ltd: 
l . THE ADVOCATE. ST. 
, Q.-Dtcf Y~I' .. consult the. otfletl ~. Yvo. obi aettbl& ~ foe 
as to your W.t.tn~ ai::l\oq? . .. . tboll' .work. Im'\ .JM. 
A.-1 heaTd them dilcusslna it. and Srr William COiter bid _.. 
. Q . ..,-Wero you elected in Twit- ceuingly ltrnu• ellil point.: co 
lingate District? i Mr. A'/10 ~'..dAI 'P-•tiJi•I 
A.-No. any particular .P~ rrom a • 
Q.-W()Uld you JJ'ive bee~ elect· artkle and make tbat \.~ • 1.iif-.i ed had not tftis article ippearect iii ~e of coatentioa or a for u 11 
Weue4 b) tbt Ullioa· PublWrlDK 1---.,--...:.__---r---+ 
Compny Umlftlld, Pfop~et0rl 
.it..oa; ·t1ttiff '"tel &uCWorili 
;iteel: ih~ cio~t. w.-f or tt.; 
s .. 101• aut. 
W. P. COAKER. c.Mal .....,_ 
·-
-, . 
' . 1~~1.'. 
\ .. :--·- -·. ~. . 
.;: ; ;,·".u·-· .. . 
. . " ,. ... · 
Tli• AdWJidte! • .. ~on; neidior had be ,.._;,ri&bt co ~ 
A.-tt is impoafble for me to consider himself ~ ~ .,.._ , 
~ say. son when·~ number of~~ hid 
· Q.-00 you think you would been referrect to coll~ely · or a 
~ have been elected but for that? a party or clua. 
A.-1 do nc>t ~ov. . . When a man went inao politics ~ u..t ,-. 
a!. ~ .. • Arter a few more qaeations. Mr. must .be prepared to ~o ~ !IP• • .filrelJ M 
__:, ___ ::._ __ . ---~~~.-. -~ Mews intimated that be WaS finiih- legitimate Criticism that rw• ~· ff1fP 
• . • m;·..:.:..~ u---~ ""To &\•r1 llU W. .,... ed with me witness, and Mr. Em· to him, and in tbia cue. Mr. A'/fO •Mrf. 
a. BJB.._., · • • .+elb ... --.a , erson began his adJress·to the jury. was the only one of a plllllber of IMt ... 
1 
, , . • .s • " . l~ .,...., dll He spoke for Rrreen mimltes, p0int~ business men refeind to who bid "' Ille IOJiliijlajiii n1J.~y Ad;Oc.to to ADJ part or l"ewtoqda~<i ~Cl . a~ './' ing out that the articfe in quC$tion seen &t to think himlelf ~'1 make tlli6 
ceoc. p~ yc~r; ~ tho 'Uoitod Stat• or Amerk.a and. e1Mwbert was palp~bly a libel upc;n. Mr. Ayre; llgrieved or penoaallyireferred to 
$1.50 per year. ~ he explained the meaning or i libel at. all. Tho ~ obJeicted Ill>.,... ~ 
, _ d - b •· ttcr for publicatlC\n dbould bo iddnde4 to Sdltot. and enlaraed upon the inconven- uid that the ~ ~~K:i~;l~~'-'1 -u~rs aq ot er ma dtCllaed. di U 1 icnces suffered by polibqians "' ~ '1 tbeir ~- .. 1 All busincea .:oromunicatioa.. about~ ,.bo ~~ .. . ~ to \.· • ... a.i these days of plain speaki11& .by:tba · ~ !1.f 
Publlkhfoi·Cumuaoy, .Limited. Ad•e~ Rlt• <olt app~tJoT newspapel'S by bcin& diac11J d fd, M·~ ~~~ 
~URSCRIPTION M ;t thCl frankesc of terms tbni- tbtl" OOJor!M!ln 
IJ mall 'ft.e i.,'...Un~ AclrG<'lltA!I to any part of Newfoundland a '.t 1UDns of Ibo papen .~,::.ai!MMXliftliiiD~iiill~1ii eau~a. S2.o6 per year: to the United Statoa of America .. :::J~ry ~·J:e:'!r..did Doi::· .. .-rll!i 
elaew~ere. ~.oo oer vear · · itics; he wialled it ua1dll•oc 
, ·•· an Iii& opinfcm_ all_, ST. JO~'S. r.EWFOUNDLANl>i MONDA~~ J~E _ 11 ~·~~ like aQd lbaf in 
--=+ . ., were kept out of 
I 190,r:z 0 A ~ . , ... j by tho fear ot · tis 0 vet gain~ ::i~~;:; 
•I heavy~ 
. need not '*it~ 
The' Daily News is again repeating itself in its criticis~ who~er. _..not 
ot the Humber Contract, part of which has been publishe4. ~~=- an1:8'111e 
The Tre~sury Agreement, it finds, looks after the inte~e~tJ; the amount qt 
of Great Britain, and no OJle wo.uld expect the .Bn~1sb led.Mr. Mm llflil 
authorities to do otherwise. 1t will be found that S1r Ric~,~. on· t>ebilf ot dl'e 
"rd Squt· es has seen to it tbat in the Newfoundland part ~4fjparticuJarly able ~c&i~·~ 
.. ell · ntr. He Hrst read tJiO llnlQO 
the Con ract, the rights and interests of Newfoun an ' which the .paralraph bid lieen' ~ COiiif 
and Ne foundland workmen and industries have beeh lied on which .fb~ action b_id ~ nelt 
. . , -r based and pointed cmt Chat .W ne J~ 
s1m1larly guarded. : ,considered in its entirety the article •P.tn ead•oar .., qpoa ' lrMt 
In 1905 the Daily News had the unfortunate part c! I had no individual application to v~ict. .A ~d ~: die ,, J!'rl. reared t11at u· 
1. • a very rabid obJ' ~ctor to the Ha rmsworth Con trac•. Mr. Ayr~ or . me ~nn of Ayre & came b~ ".fib ~e ume irift!er, wbam:a .•Del t . fff!8 
l•eing . . -~ Sons, eirhcr 1n their personal or but arter retfiing -.gain for a ~· t'nqulrlea ban l*llicl to ft was not so much as to the few details which were alter~ business capacities. The name ter or an tiou1\ they came bact it penon wbo aw brm. 
;n the Bjll before it passed the Legislature, as to the doullit Ayre-not. that or James nor any,3.30 and to .the .first tw,o' questions . 
' l II d h ·d· le It orhcr particular Ayre-had been itiey answered "Yes.'.' On. the thir.i SHJPPRVf &'JIWl'w. 1t threw on the proposa genera y, an t e n tcu . couoled with :a number Qf others as oLlestion seven or the jurots said 11,.J 11Ul.Dil 
expressed towards what it calle~ the "dream" .of Sir Robe~t 1 dealers in the general produce or pt wa~ ··~o libel'" and .. the other i:w~ __ . _ _ B d that a town would arise on the Exploits, and that tt • rhe. co~ntry, a~d the news~ap.erlsald !t was a libel.. Seyen being Schoonrr Atbnl!c mil~ from Aquil· 
on . L 1arttcle m queshon, when read m its suffictent tor a verdict, Judgement th m Saturday ror Loutabarg with 
would be the means of much employment. We have aJ1 1 entire~y had been to the effect tl'tat was. en.tered in favor oJ,,eie Union ue83. ::dn thJ nchooncr Pellc!n hna 11411 object lesson in Gran~ Falls as to what may be seen on the ' a section of the people--the Rsher- Pubhslung Company. "'• cd for the umo r-ort. • 
Humber in a few years, and a town even greater than Gran~ M M . f 
Falls. t . -~ '$.. It I~ ta}. l..... . ore essa aos. 0 hy the s. ~- Col~r .. ~led Crom $4ntlY .t·: f Jill'! 'l hi! s. S. Olenburnlc ac.:-ompini(11 
The country is not in a mood to listen with muc • •• , . . , · 6 ~ . Poln, on Friday evening tor Mcri.rc:al. 
patience to any petty criticism of this Humber Contra .. c· '·• . . . f . I t' -... f. ~ 0.1 - Schconcr W. \~Ki'nzln King !tw ,_ ________ ,,, ______ ............ _ 
The people want work, and it now, an~ if 1;mall quibblt • on gr a u a f ons or ~tr arrived lit Grnnd Danit Crom lht- lll'Zllltl h·1lge Operations ~· 1Siiuid Ti 
delay that work, the people ~re not go1~g to stand for lf w· - . . . ···'• ... , . . Cl.Ilka and report• 700 qllt C'OdCfi.il. I at the !Warva1e, ' 
Election petitions and such hke are not m favour, nor ae ' m··.. b' /""!to .. k . " B E ~<h.:ioner Gcnct';ll Allcnh)' ('l~11r1•tl - l 
libel SUitS against newspapers, if We may judge from the • . • '.re ~ a er a ~. • ·. • Cr<.u. Qrand Bank on S:iturd:i\" wltl1 Tbr wrecking lug Lord Stntbc0na jTo Tho Editor, 
S ·d -I' · • 1.;r 1 qtla codrlab ll1lppl'd br S. llarrf11 stlll nt tho •cent' or thr wtet'kef\ I SQVJU TICKLE. 
result of the case on atur ay. . . --- . . 1.111. The Vet•CI vrocccM to l.nnwlll1b Iner Marvnlc. Durlnir l:illt week thr I net-: tbc .ttrunto ... CIM 
Thi week will see the Assembly get down to busmea I SUMMERVILLE, latlons on the honour recently lo'· r.r 's1' :oadlnL. c.:ither was totrl)• modcratr an11 tho t:ci.>u raging tor 80llle ili!it 
nd H b Co tra t, it lv.?rs were down dolly, nnd It h1 lha Oo\•nnment llDd <>Pl~~~~ lfl ~ r-rea hing a impoti rtantf um er D c I Via Printeton, June 9. confe~red Up(~ you. Long. may ~. s AdVODCI' fh-e 11:1..v:: fror1 01).:tl':t nderstOOd qultc 3 large nmount wag lho. electo:-a' anawer baa gh'tll ~H:hiim11~ffv rom th c.n Sit ]V;. 'I. ~; y~u Jive to er.JOY the same IS the With ~cnorol CdriO ll:is arrlv••1l to A. lllnd Crom the ship. nud n portion. victory by rcturnlq tb11 ikttl ~Of die F. P. u. Coun- wish or, K lllckm~n an:I Co. t lbc ba&gairo l\'Q'I rfCO\"('l"etl. Thl• <'rnment for another four 1~ 
Your truly. trathcona will be flnlsbln1t up tlui;· T:t·kll', Jlulll't:!.'• Con and SC 
Otyltle, We tender y\>u I S S. Bortiluni, 1:; lf.iv.1 ~-~m t'nd.1 DI!' the nut re\v ilars ,ind will Tt'tarn cckbri:.tetl tho return er tho C.:w~ 
:feC>n&ratulatfons Up· BC. N~RD MORRIS, . .tt h11Ji.-11 "t-1 :i11Ph'l!tl to ... £. Ilk\- o Queb1.-c. DAiiy, numbers or bo:\I .. ment on Frl;lay evcnlnr. !\Illy ·1sc11.tiif 
I upbfi you by His Operat.>r. , mr.r. .1D1' Co. I re around the 'fl'rl'Ck and ll quantllr tl:e largest dcmonstraUon H• r ..... 
'!II Gitrjlt or the hon- ~ . -- E lhc Cllrgo moaUy flour. 'l\'bkb ~. In lb:> \•lcinlty. 
ntjbt Commander or . Pl. '.i..;!NTIA, June Sth. S. S. Mlnoo left C'h:irlottctown tu· oat~ .. out or Ibo hull boa bcen 11nl· Tbr J>llr.:do •'l.:lrted fror.1 ti!~ Ornet 
or the British Empire. Hop. Sir"!'· f .. c~aker. tin), duo here Th11rsdn). gcd, one boat Kl'llln1r 100 MCkl' Unll or Squid Tickle :rnd JllUlldrl 
fbL. sf..AaJ tQlton of Dear Sir Wilham-Please ac· . .....-- . . . or a do»'• work. The schoo?or nrcun'1 tho two barboura; baa1l111 ~ &" cept my warmest congratulations S.~. ROJ!allnd le:nca :-;e,\ \ork. S:it- t'S&le H., which 111 now dlt•cbarr;ani; lie"· from m04t evc~r Pole, wbi!r ml· CjJill pleasure as an honour con- h urd:i.y on ber surn.mv:- sd1c:ituel. lsb cara;o at .B:alrt1•11, picked up on.i l~YS or muskf:rr rent the ::Ir np •Ill 
ferfecl upon you fdr your great on t ~ honr··; . ~onre~red on you. _ t 111<' Mn ·Yale 11 derrlc:k11, when cro.u. 
1 
one o·ci~Jc- fn tho mornlnr; t"hf4'r 
work in the country as President The title tint! .1. n:>ur is only small Till -·~. (' oss ~ucr Silvio arrh·cJ ~t ac Trep1u11uw Ba>-. and took It .>n after cheu went up tor (.\•:11ter ar.J 
pl the Fishermen's Protecfvc compared with your untir;ng labor flalll11x ul 7 n.m. to·duy and le:H·vJ ror eek. ll ta practically • undJmaged hln collcasuts whllo oa lhl.' inarch. 
+ 
U 1 d · 1 h t~ in the interests or the fishing and hero noon to-morrow, tluo Thur11h1y. xcept Wbt're It rubbed nplnst the On rcach.lng tho end or o:ir j,>cmri. 
• - ~jf (f• Tl:..._ l w n on •. an we sincere y ope . at laboring cla5ses or the country. -- Ide. or tho stenmer. and will m11Jco W«' "···ro cn~oo r.:th a mo$1. ~11kad~ m er ict rntl or you will long be s11ared to enJOY N b ha 8. s. Sable 1 Is due from Snn.i; i.t llplendld llp3r ror n 11chooncr. C'apt. te'\ pnp~retl by th~ kith! l:t1l11i; o: th~ 
,f y • - the honour so graciously bestowed. 0 dou t you · •.e your oppon· :l r;.m. t>whi or the lllr:ttcJ llhlp, who bn.., pl:il'O, ot which c•rr)"ono p.moot. C lj~"~ d ) £ Di•d !~~· CohS~ : Signed on bchadr of Summer- cnrs, but your admirers are ten to ___ <'n on tbe stnathconn, 11111 · rl.'turri . omp a.1ue. 0 VI. ~ "1·11e Counc1·1. I one, tlnd the future will more Fully Tbe Aramlntn snlled rrom Mar)'~· 0 Quebec In the Wl'ecklng tujt. Mr. Dllndn1: w:is tl;:in lnihJlf:i~• In 11'1 
• , Croule)', one of tbc p.U&C!Dlf'l'll, tl~c. "'~'-'· ':!DlQ hour!I of the n::irnle,;-,. tit t L·b~J . JETHRO FRY, Chairman. 'show the value ar the past twenry town for Oporto ,~1111 2717 qth1 rod rlsh . ~ U e a 1 
' 
vho baa been here alnce the disaster wJnin o~cTJbody wt•ndl'<I 1!1l'1r "'' , ! yea- 0 r public Ii fe trom 9. nnd A. Berto.tt. t . .. 11 1 1 1 .. b "'A" GEORGE FRY, Secretary. ''" · eturned o Canatla by yeawrdoy'3 t1ome •!! Y :satlar N w 1,. 111:r c..,..,. 
. . . , · __ I Yours very sincerely, S . xpross. llr. Crosal1.>y had llOQle abl" time. 
A special jury on Saturday ia\'~ I Bulger, Patrick J.. Gl,teson, Ja"!es GREENSPOND June 4th ALEX. COLLINS. Reid Co.'s htps nluablo documents lo hla lupqe, S.1u:t1 Tltklc freh pro111l In 1~·~~ 




... rallr· ..i rclr.
11 
rAr .ArrDth- co:: 
• •i:_. • · gh • h. K r ,.. B ·rd C. R 'd and E . . . Tb(' /l.r11ylo nrrt .. ~ at ATgenua ::.o5 ~ .. ~ ·• " 
in a ltoa suit brou t agamst l 18 ee C. veo. ai • et • · Sir Wilham Coaker GRAND FALLS June St:t be dlvcna but Qn Saturday he r~ ... >eani, :::: · w .. bi·:i.rtll~· ,.001r:irnl•'~ o. aper by James $. Ayre, Opposition M. Gray. l p U I ' I, • • • ' • Pm. Sllturd:iy nnd. nnlla ni;nln to-tla>-. elnd wo~d that hlM h11g1111ge W..lt< OI 
candidste for Twillingate Disrricr,, fr\r. L. E. Emerson appear~d Jor , . Ort .. non. Sir W. F. C~aker. . The Cl)·dll arrhNl nt Lo\\•l11p:>rtc ot recotercd. Sqcir~:i n~.~ l'o:iker :anrl 1·olll';11:i::.·s " 
in the ~cent Genernl Election. Mr. Ayre and Mr. F. A. Me,..:i'\_for Dear Sir W1l!1am. I l tnke this opportunity to ex- 8.15 pm. Sllturdoy nnd c9Jle.1 ag11tn t 
11
___ 1n1<'h epic ntl!tl •k1on.-. 11 r.'r' •~ 
. . . r h uh· . the Union. Publishing COn1pD;lly. • Please accept rny hearty COO· rend to you my heartist congratu- nt 8.20 this mor11lng. a The l'orlln Wll!I atl!I r~oboun1I at St. show th~: thcy cnn't lo@~. 
1. ~e ll~b o~haro;;, o!t~ !n e M~rch : The only witnesses ~led by. fr. gratulations on your well earned lat ions on the honour conferred Tho Glencoe Iott. Port o.ux Buques nthony on Saturdny. • TlllU:t: U,\l:nonis. 
1csr.on Y e v I Emerscn were Mr fred Surtug, d . d h r d b H" M • h K. nt 9.20 a. m. YHlerday. I!!!!~' !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!~~~~~=!!!!!!~~~~~ t3d1, of an article 'Wfltith bcpn as 1 First Clerk in the. C-Oloniat Sech· an merit~ ·0.?our con er.re on 1 on yo~ Y 19 •Jesty t e ing. Tho Home 1UTl'1Cd at Hambermouth follows, the part qu~ted being that I try's Department, who proved Q•t you by His. MaJ~Sty rhe ~IRg. ! realise that on .a more wort~y 9. P.m. Ylatorday, ; ,:;:::;::;;:;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;.;;;,;.;;:;;.;. .... ""!9 __ .;..._.-. ___ ~-ri 
to whldt t~e platntdf, ~r. Ayre I The Evening Advocate was .dply No man in this Colony is more m!n an honour was never given, Tho KJI~ nrrlTcd at Port auir 
t?ok ex~ption ar1d ?n which the~egistered llS a ~aily nev.'Spaf'I:~, deserving of the hor;iour ind re· nod I trust you rnay live many Duque11 7.20 Lm. !ctt41rdny. · 
libel suit was b&sed. anli the plaintiff h1m~Jr, who t:ftt· spect than yourself. Through all years to wear your honours, Your The Sagona arrond at Humber· 
A SINISTER PURPOSE fted ;~~:d~; :r~h~ dR~ctc;.r :~ & your career, your aims and objects knighthood was given not for any .me;:~: ~!~a::rr ~;:ite:~· Union us "!~ .t,_ words of ~ well-knoAln soa:~. Ltd., and 0 candid~te in ,the have been directed towards ,your petly thing, but ror setr-sacrific. a.m. · 
polit1cUJJ1, the 11apour1 .. ,s 01 the Opposition Party in the l11St Ge'fr· country and its people. , ling devotion to your country. ·------------..... 
Tory Part; uio1 uld ':::' \cal~ al Election. Again let me say1 lorlg may you, Yours truly," performed brings its reward." 
paThez af~vCe as:~::u Cr~'-li~ At~~rot Cross-dxamiludhby M1 r.AMcitfh live to enjoy the merited honour ELI CURTIS. Sincerely yours, r., .. -J " ' . Q.- Were you I eon Y yre"' o b H' M . 1 EDWIN NOSEWORTHY Outerbrldge, Moore, .Long, Ayre, was a candi~\e for· the Op!fosiQon bestowed ~pon you y 1s a1es·1 • l(ick~ who are gouia to sa11c in the election? ' ty the Ktng....._and on behalf or1 FAIR ISLD., June 6th. 
tM peol'le, and to. get Che govern· A.-Yes. i Mrs. Wornell and myself anJ Sir VI. F. Coaker, K.B.E. / FAIR ISLD., June 5th. 
ment tlt,cy are pr1~red to •P•~ Q.-Have yoa any business of ra'mily we all say: Long livo Sir'' Dear Sir.-P~ue accept · my Sir '!'· F. Coaker, lhoi;~1• 01 • .:~~!, t~y 1· 1~:. · your own outside the Hnn or re William Ford Coaker wholehearted congratulation on St. John'.1. '"- rom UMI ~Oyol ~ .... 0 ·~.rr & Sons"> • • • D s· r 1 ;,.~ adjllilU,i.,. A.-i '®Id~ A.-No. r Yours verf sincetelyt 1having conferred upoli yo.a by ~, ear 1r,~ . . con1ratu ate you, Uu7 id tM a0111r.lfl'lf~ they l~· 0.-Your oartiaiiar tine in Olht , • J. ·~. \tORNELL, jll!Ss a person than His. M11eaty tbe1on r~ur splendid victory ~t tho~ tend ro. uu their pof~1' 1D.,1et ff \>UAlness is Dry Goods, isn't it~ ---- · , . 
1
Kina, an honour ,dese"ed and pollS and also on the honor o 
bd od of iM peopl1 oiala. · I A.-'(et, . . . . . . NEWTOWN, 8.8., J~ne 4tb. wortblls· won. "Da~ raithfullyll Knighthood bestowed "on you b 
.. Tbe ~ ca~· UP for hoaHn' ~ Q. :~e ~ tJae on~Y. on~ ~r .t . Sir William Co~ker, 1· . · HJS' Majesty Kina Oeorge. ~. ~~~nc. before Mr. JU• m"1~~. in !he article compta eel Por~ Oaron. . . ADVIRTIS8 IN 1'llB Yours sincerely, ;:J~~dleBl:c:=,~f A_~lj1'dc, a;'~ow. . _ Dear Sir.-Accept my oonlrata· IJ(UlllQAD.YOCA!.S fALEB BUTLER. 
" i.;,.f''t• I ,.,.,..,., , ~ ' ' 
· ~ . . . ~ 
F 
• 
A aear, Beaatlful Skin 
• 
There are millions of tiny apeninss 
or pom in the akin 11od these in11tt 
be bpt opea aJld clean if tbe ~uty 








STA~FORD'S llNIME~T I 
5f \rFORD1 LL~IMENT cnn be used for all muscle 
1rci:1'ks sue ns Lumbago, Rheumatism, Scint~a. Strains, 
5., ilcn Join s, etc.; a11d in nearly all cases '<Vill cure. 
It c.n also be u·ed for Headache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
CoJJ;;. :ind ill give great relief. 
Tr}' ;t bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and we 
lrt ~urc )'OU will get rc.;ults. 
FOR SALE AT ALL GENERAL STOR&5. 
' 1iinnuractured by 
DR. STAFFORD & SON-, 
kiolesale Chemists & Druggist& ~~-- JOH.."l'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
ST. 
Mller's Career in 
Tr~de and· Politics : 
: t 
. A Stro~r t'oree In Hoa~ of Co•••111; 
lta.,tld Rl.se to i•ower t'ollows 1r .\ntl·Coalltl(ln .\cthJUes 
. ' ---11, ONE WHO KNOWS WlL. . 
' 
Tho\gh Mr. 8~16.Y Baidwln bu,~ 
been I\ member. ot Parliament tor 16 
ycan, he fa comparatJYel1 unknown 
to tbu1 general pubUc. He hr.s only 
teld orrlce since 1917, a.nd ll was until 
las t ~bor, wh,an he played the chl'lf 
parl I~ tho overthrow of Mr. Lloyd 
Georg~ that be came at all prominent 
Jy lntJ' the news. 
He ~lna born OD A\l&Ull 3, 1867. Hla 
ramllyi connections are utremel)' Ill· 
tcre8t1'Jg. Ot hfa mother·a slaters ono 
married Sir E. Burne-Jonee, Ule fam· -
oua ~nter and artlat. In al&lned 11...., 
nnotbot Sir Edward POJDter, allO a 
well-~own painter, ud U. , 
marrl.id Mr. Lockwood Kip~ ua•J 
occam~ the mother of R'"'1U'd. 
·~ HIS PIPE UD PIGS. 
He f 38 educated at Harrow 
Trlnlt~ College, ~ 
rled ~•Jae mc1 RIUdll .. ~ 
sons Md four d&Ulbtec'a; 
ln ,)ila natlYe COQDtrJ' of Wi 
shire de baa alwa,a been 
ular. 'A quiet mua of lllliD 
ln11opap1>le from Ida 
J>Otterillr a~ th• ~ 
counttfr. In wllleh h• 
home ~t AehleJ. H~ Is k 
i;:>rdcn and hh1 pip. ancl (lDtiJ 
" 'rong · with the world IO IODC ._ 
.. 
. ' 
c\•eryope about him Ja ..... aad 
~--_...,, __ ....,. _______ ..._ .... _______ ' tcntt'd! and tbe Great We.t.rn tn 
Phone 643. j P. 0. Box 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Did.Co., Ltd., 
I Montreal, Canada. 
When Yiou buy ready-roofing remember that 
lhcre. .. is only one Ru-ber-oid and tite Ru-her-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
namped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheer .. Ref~se substitutes. 
JAMES G.' CRAW?ORD, 
I - Representative. " -c •• ' 
trrrv ve:rr finds 
hys · Cocoa more 
"lnlv ~nblished in 
flupaiarity. For Lw<1. 
~nt:1ri~ it 1109 en· 
:<iye<l au unrivalled 
~(llltationfor parity 
llld quality. 
lliink what goodwill 
ptt~ch es to Fry's 
Ure Brea kfa3l 
l:ocoa. 
run to time. 
He t\tcccedecl to the famllJ Interest 
In Balfv.' iDll, Ltd .• tho regal iteel Urm 
with 1forks In South Wales. Thu, 
l llk.e M¥. Bonar Law, be represents Big Bu11lnc\11, and, curiously enoqb, the '. a:nno Qrnnch. tor Yr. Law camo or • : • Gl~s~w Cumlly of lronmostert. 
' As cl business DUID he bnd n strong 
iHmecr, of aoclo.l roaponalblllt)". Tiu: 
Idea or, Dlsraoll. that tho handed gentry 
or En"llLDd owe It to lhtm.selYes to 
lmpro10 tho lot of tllL'lr l:tb011rer1. bo 
tried \J> ndapt 10 t"'de. When there 
was a., lockout, he continued to p;iy 
f't hc wo.:;Cl! or his emplo)•cce. HI~ 
elm. o! Introducing by menus or klntl · 
ne111 r~ consideration. a new aplrll 
o( trl!:GhJp l~L,.:cen employers an•I 
cmplo\'cd• may be tmprnctJca{)lc. but 
there )a D.() doubt ot hll aluceritY in 
purs ut'!lg ll. 
Ho tntcrcd Parliament aa memttor 
for tb' Bewdley division or Worceat.:r 
shire \D 1906, and hi• sea&. la one of 
the C$ "safe" onea In the country. 
Arter ,tilne unovcnthll years, ho be-
C3me financial Secret.try to the Trea" 
u17 udder Mr. L!01d Gt!Orge ID· 1917, 
and ~mmended hlmlOX YerJ' highly 
to "tb~~:· 
JTIOI' PVJ.FILLED. I 
Jn fttm!Allltr• ~ :P.ltie& th• Tor1 ro· 
•ott ...,._.,_.. Oonrament. ot • 




Law, Lord \ 




or am~•;~ ~ 
"\ N . . . I ' . 
of recant 1eara ew Fads c. rop ,w111 !I. Then there Is the IM' der Wt"Ot\C•n:ida. cc11tre11. Tbo dlo·,qacstlon, which at •ll· tl~tbU pre-. 
iF.tilfO)q).-.r J'lrlh ~ 
0 
or• U . . D . • ... . stamp. 1101110 or \\hlch tn:re ,a blurred ccao oC ll trtal, lbotih aot the worst OC."CnpJed Use Canadlaa epllcopate .... 
&:. llka':e ' 11 OU: lu' p ·JO. c~iJafely lino In tho middle ot th(' l'ft side or 11urtercr, st 1.IJl!l pcm • .>nu. Tlwso' r~ · man. 9 0 I 1 tho eantoll• tlob m:irk nnd wberc111 g:.at:. .-llc:i ate 1111 a t April !I. alnco whJch "Tllo crlal• wo are traftftlbe reqaln:9 tb01ISh bis iprecbea are 1 -- these woro selling al 25 cent.S' :l date tho ircµlnr «<-tares tho out- 0 trcab cUorL" Plaln tt • ~o no pretence& !'> Shmp Colleeto~ ~0" Setlrrh For piece, the vnluo bll3 suddenlr ascend- \\'urd mo\· cot bJs lnc rc.i:ied. ___ ,.;;... __ crato No one would accuse him Bue CaaeeUatlon Jlorkoe. cd to $60 oacr. , or betl 1 a "high-brow.' He 11 of tho • --- I n we conslller tho 11un-ell- LO!\"tJO~. Ont, M1t7--John ...,_, 
ataU (/ordinary men. r.I&~ a sense ur Some ph11atellllh la Montreal .no Not content 11·llh dovoloJJ1n1 a ne" lonco cxe h1ed by' the t•nttod Statoa 11·bo oonfts1c:tl 40 set- aa· ares ID-
hwnoqr. and la not aboYe aaklq 11 become blue. No longer do the rare bd ln this lntore11Un1 ll•njo. cortah' c.n tbdr I mlgrnt!on. It Is evident tb~ 1 LoJdon reeult'ns Sa a propcr\7 lo•· 
r:Uhenj broad Joko. .arletlea appeal to · tbem. tn•teacl collector" have commcnct'd lo spechlt· It l:a our lid and robust men that we or Sl&> 080 U 
• It 14 clear that In Mr. Baldwin v.-e Uley ate hanUns for au.mps wtth hso on the accumulaUon or envcl· aro loaln and uur 111tlllctl artlaana,"I · O'Yer • • • 111 roc:en 1 aon• 
bove a new tfrpe of Prime ?iflnlarer, cartO\ll canoellatlon maft\S and tit• opes with r11re poet-marks. and ~bile lbo ctrculi.r contlnue!J. ' .. ~en~ to 10 rears In Klnpton Pea~ 
pcrbal)9 a new ktnd or atatcaman- oJcl law of supply nnd detn.lnd 1a tow baVP. 11 yet. delved deopty Into thls fontl:u·y by »agtatratc dl'll)'don. I' 
almpl{ the ordinary man, with tb31 cau~lni; .:in lnfiatlon oC ~rJoea fn tbqa9 this pbaae of tbe hobbly, flf nrt 
troowl,edgo of o man &c lb• workt. l•&a.1111* wbtch ha.TO ca11cellaUon mark't piquancy portends a sudden broadon-
wfde t,ympatblcs, and generous lde:lla, ojt Of tlAI ordlnar1. ,.Ing out. A.I a result, tbfll Dlll>' be till! 
1·a11e<P to a hJgb po'll'O!'. , While the ioclloolboJa are sutl at- r.:mll"lte pu.llme Yery shortly, o.ccorct· 
• " WHAT 0}' Cl'RZON. denfl)' l!f'trl- certaln eJaflvo plecee Ing to the dealers, or whom there .no 
Tho- country wlH like him. Whether ot .,,.per which dellsltt the brlrish ~-I !1 on Monthest. or tbl& n~ber. Ove I 
ho wVI rlto to the hf!lghl of irrou 11 • l~tar, · their el~en are at!'!kln1t are onp.gl'd In the bunlneste on a I 
sues \a another matter. Kr. Baldwin ''"1l'IP8 or lbe or1Un:U,- O:madlan COl• ; Jarg9 11cal1t. wbtle lbe remtlnd« nr•, 
'\":OUld)never make Wl\r UDleal bO WHO I tectfona Which, . boweftt', to their I Small YOlldor&. • • 
forcecf: to. The que1tlon ta wbetbarj' mlnd. po<11e111 · mtd~ valU. 1J1 l't'UOD -o---
l-a cah control 1Ar4 Curxon: of. certain .na~ ~~W11. f6r lnltaD°' I Ch urcb· Alarmed 
A tf!w d.an ago, aCt&r Mr. Ronald 1ni:t1caU1 ~ the mld4fe.·or di~- E . • Mc~di1 had made 11 belllooao Foreign o~l1 from 'co!'D9! t~, «#ner. . . . l at m1g:mtiOD 
. O!flc~Ot~elii& no Ruuta, Mr. Bald·j ,_. an H.hltrtraUOn. a co~m.o!l ~n: _ • 
. T:1n c\ilmed the water1 wlth•a apeecll adlan atau\p or com-tlnoly recent El,EYD MO(.£ft·Ji0tt J!f;tlt J-80. 
tbllt mltlgated lta CunonJa.n crudtty. I aate wa1 N!UiHa,i . at' ~., • . eente !fer PIJE I~ OU YEAR 
.. But. Dr Corson MrYH UMer Mr.1100, 0 but .om;· of tilt ehlet t!ttt COl:.•j . ·- . 
. BaldW,n. h.> wm pl'Obablr deala.Dd A I taln · or tM 1114. ·the ~l'ti "WA; .ln:ltW.11•• c;;: Fd· F"'ll 11r.re: 
free iand, aod a ctuh or tempera· Letter" tnd11d8d · ID the 1 Cue.ilaUo~ To Ste, .~ ..... 
meats will oceur ttom which It la i"1~· 11': A .new _a~e in' ~\)-.... ~ · . , __ • 
• dou4u1 wbtch" wtll emerge tho 'Yfctor. ft created tmmed14lel1' alld tfi9 "-1t1e of: (Montreal Star.)) t • 
aacb atazape JfU rllt'1 tO ~ ~ll j ..A not6 of "~ r~,-~e Ip 
IWH'B 801'Y&JllTIOK • or rrom.lt'ff cei.1.1:·\0 tiii Jl!r at~:Ic~lns e.m~Uo.i.'. ffOiil !mis ;n,;: 
llr. · Htnr1 Wclnborrer. A . lawyor, dred: ., . ~to tile unil9d Statl!e. fl ~ Ii 
••• ·~'" ... _, .. R••••Pb Sc>·L -~ .... ~ 11" .. ~ - - .............. . 
Udk h"aT~ ,,_... ~ pte,ct In x .... , eel_ en11 ~r ra~. ClD~IJJ~ Admballlttator to th• cl•ra 
Yorw for prelelll"1C 1.11 IU1m0ral playl · • <of • real dloceee. a11der dllte 11aJ 1 
llb•r~1 . . · • ' f c)atil~. lb ,-.. Tllf ac:col«l ara liable to 1111toch 4dl&Clal ,c~i.uc. 'th&"t 
: ranglftc 'Ill> to thne1 • ~" tinpr19ou: tile .,._ tftlTe the meqWt',... · ' · ~ ~ • · 1 __.,,tlt.,....,,. • ._ ... _.r4.il._ 
It wu stated ~ Weinberpp wa 
tiie jrod~. and·..... .........., .. tOOk.-...u-. · 




The ~len or eHry 1t.eamor rert•· 
tered 111 ithe ColO'IU' llaJl be aubJec\ 
Ottawa Clergyman 
Is Methodisf President 
Elected .t Openlq of Coaferea!f la 
· Droebllle. 
to annuaJ l11BpecU011 by the ln11p&etor. DROCKV1LLE, Ont., Juno 
All peraona remo11.ng bollera or In· Rov. s. T. G. Bro"'.n or Domlnloll 
1talllng HCODd·balld boflera for 1.1111 Church, Ottawa, waa oleotod p , t!SI· 
pul'J>(\11, Jto work under 1team prea-1 drnt at tho opening aeulon ot~ the I 
1ure, a~all notl()t tb11 Mlnlller or M.ar-, l\1onLrenl Methodist conferenco r orci 
tne and ~Bhorte1 aa to tbe new l<>clll· thhl morzUng. The elec:Uon wna dc· 1 
ltJ' 11 11 i nLendtd t.o • worlt the boU.ena 1 cl!led on tho first ballot. when J Dr. 
tn; and ~ball not work auch buUer• 1 Brown recel.ed 160 votes. Other 
uoUI tbef hi.Te been 1n1peeted. , Ml11l1tera receMng support were ~oY. 
Enry jateruner canyl.ng local crewa o. A. Mcintosh, Montreal 16; D~lel 
or paaeengera to or Crom thta Colony, 1 Mick, 10, nnd A.. E. Runnell 10. f Dr. 
or to or~om any porta therein. •hall Brown entered the Mlnl11t.ry In is!I~. 
bo 1ubJ t. to 811Dnal lllapec:tlon. I He Is n Bnchelor or Arts or Mt Ill 
All pe one '1n1talllns new bollera University and Bachelor or ·Dl~ly I 
for au urpoee to work under steam I or tho we11loyan Theological Collpge, 
prenuro-l1hnll noUty the Mlnlater or! Montreal. Among the pa11LOnatel be 
Marine ~d Flaherlea, In wrlltng, •• llas occupied arc St. Lambert; RolJe· 
to tbe l~allty of 1nld boilers. mount, Eut End, Montreal; Sbel"-
Tbt1 I apector aball grant a Cet brooko Street, Toronto; Sydenham St. 
tlticate lnapect.lon tor nery boll· Klngi,ton one.I Dominion Church, 10t· 
er which 1hall be apJ,troved by him 1.-iwn where ho Is ni the pr$ont 
• I • Tho cert!ftcale aball be d11played lo llme. 
1 ll promln\!nt place In the Ylchllty of 
the bollo ' lo 1'bloh It refera. 
faspee0011 Fees 
On The "Kyle" 
The following first class passcn· 
When boiler 11 not In good cun- crs arrived at Port aux Basquer on 
dltlon. a~ tho In1ucc•or hn" 1:ranted ~ . . Kyie and are rt'Ow on thej n-
a c:erun ht ror ,, perloJ leu than le ~.s rcss· 1 
r coming exp . 
tllfelve m nlba. tLe hfee for
1
each atlha, R. Fudge, E. w. D. Walton, 
1
1 A. 
lnMpeclloq durlnc t e twe •e moo 11 S. Bumham. Miss M. s. Martin, C. 
an11ll bo ~b utra lnspecUon r~t or P. Rhodes, A. B. and Mrs. Giffin, 
that cla•~. . .#lll\ 1 A \V. Blair, Mrs. C. Adey, W. H. 
Por an 1peclal visit to oc made by L ._ d H ... · h d J T G M•rill ' 
h I h h I !h3 ' • IHIC au ' . . . I .. •I I e nsprtor, Ol er tnan t c 1un:ua Mrs. F. J . Lace . s. Thomas; !1liss 
Jn11pecllo or for aQJI a:>eclal lnapec- R B . CYR Allen M • A 
d b t b • owrmg, . . , rs,;. . . lion ~a at t e requu t o t. e 01V11er Parsons, T. w. Phillips, w. Slnp-
or mana er or a boiler. the '>'llVller son J. and Mrs. Goodyear, J. and 
&h1111 p11y the expenses !~curred br !11· .Mrs. Mullen, J. nnd Mrs. White J. 
1111tc1loo rom SL John• to locnt1on ,. •. d b M' C Colf,.v I "\ 
bj "'1c en erger, tSS . ..,. , " . or boiler nod return. su ec:t to •P· White, Miss Bitl:ird; A. Forbes ~nd 
f'roval or. the Minister ot Marine Bnd M. M B n J G t I 
Ftiherlea , 'iOn, tss . re , . ral' . 
od" of ln~pcctloa I 
NotJce of alterations or additions B. I. S. Athletic 
· to any boiler should bo glnn to tho Association M¢ets 
• 
1nspec:tor1 In wrlUng. for his appro•nl I · 
b.lfore prouedlng with thew ork. I ~ <--
Every :0011er mnde after the com-1 A meeting or the B.l.S. Athjetic CONSTRUCTION NOW IN to St. George's men, and c~ntract 
lni; Into I force Of these RegulatJnna Association was held yeste~Yl ar- have also been placed With th 
For Killing Moose 11h111l be ~tamped with the lnltfal let- ter Last Mass, \l'hen matters in l:on- FULL sw111a AT DES farmers, fishermen and de:ale 
t1>,... ot tfie ln11p"4:tor's name wbo In- nection with the coming sel1son LA lllr" A .. ,. COR1••£'D a.. QQK for supplies of farm produce, fis ""~cted (l and ~cited It: also tho were discussed. The follofiing ft&i. .. ., .. n . u nnd general rood supplies for th C:ons•. Dcwllnr; who llrrlVl'd bi!ro 011 
nrtual "orlrlng pr11uro allowed on were elected as officers for 192f}: " construction camps, and in man Thul"lldm.)" lni.t. from Litt lo D:iy Islands 
It.. l I l.hairman-W.J. Hij!~ins U 6. other incidentals tJtc localiti reports that rn February Ins t BOm~ 
nrl'rtrt:Wl'n• nf )f:arlnr """ FM: .. rt• .. , Vice-Chnirman- H. J. Phelan~ Dam Was Not Responsible •or immediately adjacent to the seen 11'4.'n from 1 .. 1tt1e Day lahLDdS who were 
' I Treasurer- Alan Doyle l a -I• • I R ' T It or operations are derh ing consi3 cnrfbou huntlnJ? came upon l•o Bull 
I Secretary- C. l. Merner I ve.-•• ow•n• 0 al. way rac crable t.endits that naturally can l.fOOl!t' nnd (!\•lc!onlly unaware that 
ll bl\!l lbcen 11111\1 that Sloon'& Uni· In connection wilh the raisin~ or - • not come the way of the remote the)· wero bronklni; tht! law 11h1>t Uu~m. ========~ 
mcnt wlll bnlsh nfiy p:iJo. Sloan's funds 10 enable the Oub's activit.ies A Jar~ number of men wilJ Junction Brook. It may be cstim· districts. It is the intention ot Thill occurred betr.ecn Blrcby Lako 
has a ~ellt 1"e1mtnUon all O\'er tho 10 ~o on. it was decided. to hold a be nc=Cded' on the ~umber develop· ated what conditions -.ere when it the contracto~ t~ share th.e wor ~nil lndbn Pond about 30 miles Id tho 
world. and lt.tJ tmlc:i are enormou<J. dnnc~ on Wednesday . ni~ht. •The mcnt and construction operation$ is remembered that the water in nml'ng the d1srncts desp110 th interior. Tho mnuor wu r cport•!c.l 
All Untop StorcJ a.re now stockln; Prince·~ Orchestra ~ill attend ·~d " by the end of June, Major Jennings Grand Lake, which has an area of r:i::t that it would be more econo ·o tho autbOrltles. who order~ an ~lo:>.,.r, even·thmg to make 1t n success V.·1ll 1told The Advocate to-day. These • 15 square miles, rose one root in m1cnl for them to employ ~II th~ lnvosUg:ulon amt Const. l>e\\'llni; was Jnnet.~lf, be done. • 1.,.m be in addition to a thousand 1 f\\•enty-four hours. These condi· St. George's men they could get. r•ut on the c:ue with the ~ult tbnt l!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•!!!!!!!~~ I men now employed on the various tions 'A'Cre brought about by the un- 1 , he hnll the ft'Ullty peraon brought be-
i~JaM.N;ICMXNal"DC~t:Jl~~~D.;IR works there. prt'Ccdcntcdl}' sndtlen "break up" 1 OUCE PiOURT fore lf~tt rnte Cunnln~bam . who Ii I . . \\'~ich caused noods ~\!erywherc up p . \j tined him $400. The nnlni11ll1 Wt'IRh· 
Tbe ~y tbeee men are getting ll> country I . rd nboul 450 lbs. cACh. anll were ovl· 
• mln• ar $2.50 per day. When I . . . . • clel\tlY YOl:Dlf ng the full ~rown mootlll 
LAST FIVE HUNDRED-192-L 
Put away Five dollars every week and you will 
· to take advantage of the organized 
I rILGRlr-,IAGE to Ute 
be ·able 
Battle Fields of Franct and Flanders 
YOU WILL NEVER GET SUCH 
AN OPPORTUNITY AGAIN. 
,_ ....... ,.,~. tbe mafn darn start, A!lced as to how operations o:i A Carmer from Top1:1t1 n oo11. wb woulll a\'t•rat;o nbout 1:100 lbi1 smaJI quantities by 
Wiii bo carried on day ahd construction wer.? progressing, i\\n. 'hcd 11 ~1'nt a1ne6 Saturday night · a~ being engaRed.ljor Jennings said that there :\l'C llto lock-up on '- c:hargc or tlrclllm<?:S "Ad " A . I p rt I . . 
tions will start about',now about one thousand men 3t . " 1111 nllowcd to f$O. vancc mves n ° th St J h 4 
of August. " . work both at o.eer Lake where lhc i Three lncbrllltl's wore rele113etl O\'<.I Tho s. s . .\II~ Cn11t. w. J . e I 0 n 
dalh "'hich was built po~ hou~ w~I ~c erc~~d, b a~d Sundny upon 111.nl:!ng the u11u:>l dcl ~llt1:hc1t. nrrln'd In JlOrt Crom Uo!!ton 
winter .,ill be closed by j tit mer roo ~ iere Wt . c o- posl:. . .. Snlurtloy evenJng with a general h c 
of lllC)i) logs to permit, "'ith I c:ted the p~pcr ~tlls. Thie Sl~C fo~ .\ res~ottr(! j)r )fn.xsc Street c:om cnr«o nnd berthed nt the western Gas L ., g t 0 
aid of ancldler temporary dam. t e po~·e~ ou~ 15 now c ea~c and 1llnlnrd or tho lndt>CtCnL contluet o pier of A. E. Hickman ~o. The Ad· 
l tbO excavations in connection with !he 1buildTinlg will commc1.nce itmmCoe • 1110 drunki, In thill locnllty on u re w1uee 111 one or the 11hlJ111 or tho Tn· · I "tr~ )' ic s:imc app tcs n r- · 
Bro6k. . nhcr . roo . w c!e Pt e ~mg . or pcared ror the men. 11nd polnLcd ou Hickman Company ar'o agents, and h1 Enquiries solicited. did: main dam across Junction B k h ·1 d . . r CClll ort<:rnoon. •. ll;;gln11, K.C.. np~ Nallonnl Uno, or which Mears. A. tl 
The aib dam in existence and 1t. c ~ters lS bgeo!ng olne. d 00 dptpc that thoy had dono tho best posslbl nbout 1835 tons, single Bcrew. com-1..-....1 • bo h .1 ! me 1s now rng c are n a H 
"""''l:U Just a ve . t c ra1 v.:a)' rent deal or tho ower house mn· under tho clrcu!JlStnnccs. His ono pound englnea. She 111 rilled to carr1 N.B.-Ordcrs taken 111 ··c.J bridge at Grand Lake, 1s fitted with I l:h. . th p In allowlng the imrt:~ to 1:0 upo oo first elaH and 30 aecond cla1111 
_, . d h c mery 1s on e way. L.. •
5 
Phone 81, Gu' To 
the nec:essary ,,.u1.ccs, etc., lln t e At Comer Brook the ~·atel" or pnyment or eo&t!4 said 1hat Lho In p:u1at'ngera nod the appointments aro Duckworth Street, n.1ng 
c:ontcnti.on that this dam h~s been the harbor will be filled in out nst which they wcro alleged to bn all oxcollenl. The crew comprl11ea liti I ---
responsible for the overflowing or IF.sh . p . t 0 d q .11P b brolten wa11 put. there to compel de: members. The Adnnce rormcrt1 WANTED-Teachers 
the ra W~'/ at an Y, ~r. iS • 0 ened near the scene of O erations cent conduct In public places. nud J'11cd between No'll' York and lho td for Bloomfwlcl, l.l'lhltrlifKf', ii S d P d • al 1 er. s om n a uarry w1 c I 
together 1ncorrc~t, as 1t is a proven 1 ,.~ere 8 rock crusher an: steam Jl(ul they been tqund s;uJILy or dellbcr Canal Zont!. Sh' will now run be- IJ a Hd rorta.ad. S:ilnlc~. S!• f~ct that there ts. mor~ water run- shovel will operate. The latter is toly 9ttena1ng or;nlnst public dt!Cency l\vefc Boston. Hnllfax and SL Jobn'lt l'JH5, l:!U, l:!GO. rt'4fl''<liHlr. Gra 
ning thru the sluices m the d~m now h r and has been fitted to the he woula give them tho full penally. and wlll. undoubted!)", do a lnr«e 1 or %. with .,xperkll<'C. AJ1pl1 than hllS ever run thru Junction e e ~ . • bWllneH. Tho •hip at present burna r"""DllllUdaUons to r.U.\ tn>IA· Brook under normal conditions. ~auge of me railway track 5? th~t I b la t ~- t 
The sluices in the crib dam arc it f'n be taken out over the hne tn The Governor Leaves =-~:::rt~ :o u::o;t~c~. e o !!=.•ctown, n.n.. 11oan1J11:S.JL 
ten feet lower than the track and a ay or 50• 
as the water in the lakes and riv- I The canal b~een. Grand La.ko 
ers i~ higher than it has been ror and Deer Lake is being e~cnvated 
eighteen years. it is obvious that bv the Northern . Construction Co., 
the line would have been overflow- w~o arc only being engag~d ror 
J cd had there never been a dam at th.is sort of wo~. Th~ mam da~ 
Hla Excollt•nc:y the Oo,crnor left b 
t"l.M.S. "Wfstcrln" this morning com 
menclng a short tOIU' north. Ho wll 
be al Hr. Grace to-n!gbL 
Business men who mt WANTED - At the 
profitable results adv~rtise ~ f terlam, a KltdlfD )111ld. Applf J:~ 
a'ffJt: ADVOCAT& SA.'JATORil.at. 
1 will be of a Speclal design and will "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!7!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ be erected by one or four or five 
= I companies with whom the contract· ~~~~!!~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~.~~!!!~~!.~~,~ ors nre now negotiating. 
Jea11e James and bJa band or bue 
01tneel'l! took your money, all rlsbt 
but thoy didn't rorce you to fill 
- I Building operations in connc<'tion Income blanks. 
HUMBERMOUTH-BATl'LE HARBOUR SERVICE. 
Passengers leaving St john's on e'Xpress traih .00 p.'m. Tuesday, June 12th 
will connect with S. S. Home at Humbermouth, for sual ports of call between 
Humbermouth and Battle Hr. . _I}_ 
SOUTH COAST S. S. SERWCE. 
· Time for acceptance of freight for the above ro 
been extended up to 1 p.m. to-morrow, Taelday. 
s. MEIGLE has 
with tht power house and paper 
mills are expected to be so tar ad-
vanced this summer that they will 
be roofed in by the time the snow 
comes so as to allow interior work 
to · be proceeded with during the 
winter months. Four big steam 
shovels and four otber lar'e en-
Jines to be u~ by Ute Northern 
Construction Co.. in Ctlnnection 
with excavation work, will shorttv 
be on the scene of operations, and 
for these. special tracb are now 
beint laid. 
It bu tieen allered tbat the COn. • 
·tractors are dilcriminatinl acaiftlt 
St. Georce'1 men f n the way of 
labor. · bat ~ajor Jennfnp 11ya 
:: \JC M ':i ll 
r&n11 I 
8'are o I 
Our Anthology 
lrY YOUTH, 
l\ly youth WU IDT old .... 
We&r1 and long; 
It hlld too man1 cares 
To think of aoag: 
:\11 moaldtn1 da)'1J all came 
When I wu youq. 
!\ow, In life'• prime, .,. aoal 
· Com .. out In flower: 
Late. a1 wtl.b Robin. comes 
Mr 111q1q power: 
I waa Dot bona to joJ 
TUI W1 lat4 boar. . 
W, H •• DAVIBB. 
Salt 1 ·Salt ! Salt! 
' 
.: .. 
TOlll\IBA, CADIZ 
' 
